Abstract: Health and medical tourism is considered one of the fastest growing segments of the tourism industry. Recently, research on health resorts has been gaining academic attention in tandem with the positive contribution of the health and medical segments to the tourism industry. The purpose of this study is to better conceptualize how the behavioral intentions of health tourists are shaped in the emerging context of the health resort. This study illuminates the likely perceptions of prospective tourists about the attractions of health resorts, and endeavors to examine the response of health tourists using data from 359 international health tourists/travelers, comprising of Thai, Indian, and Chinese nationalities. The study also uses the partial least square structural equation modeling (PLS-SEM) technique in order to analyze the responses of international tourists gathered at two international airports in China. The present study shows that tourists' expectations and their behavioral intentions are generally associated indicators of perceived health resort attractions. Expectations play a significant mediating role, while culture impacts the overall phenomenon of proposed associations in a moderating way. Moreover, sustainable tourism attractions also play a significant role in shaping Thai travelers' behavioral responses, while medical facilities and risk levels are considered significant in determining Indian and Chinese travelers' behaviors. By developing theoretical and empirical grounds, this study offers implications for further research and development in health resorts and other niches of health tourism.
Introduction
Tourism has been changing its nature rapidly in recent years due to the amalgamation of the health and medical industries in tandem with tourists' complex quests for rest, relaxation, leisure, fun, and sustainable tourism attractions in order to find overall improvement in their quality of life [1, 2] . It is noted that many individuals are moving across national borders to find their optimal health status [3] [4] [5] . While this style of human movement is similar to tourism, it is different from conventional traveling in terms of pleasure and rest, and is commonly termed medical tourism [6, 7] . More precisely, medical tourism involves two different segments, that is, medicine and tourism, which have been deeply interlinked as of late [6, 8] . However, these segments fall into a broader sense of health and maintenance, because individuals travel offshore in order to seek different diagnostic treatments, surgeries, dental care, cosmetic reasons, and lifestyle enhancement treatments/therapies, as well as holiday and vacation in therapeutic places [2] . Despite medical interventions while traveling abroad, appropriate medical supervision, traditional and complementary medicine (T&CM) treatments, alternative therapies, such as yoga for example, and health care experience with notions deeply grounded in the preferences of tourists/travelers for natural healings [2, 20, 24, 26, 27, [32] [33] [34] [35] , which also further fertile the conceptual grounds of the health resort. However, little academic attention has been observed that addresses the attractions and importance of the health resort in the health and tourism industries. Moreover, the attractions that international travelers may perceive and expect in a health resort context have not been analyzed in sufficient detail in the previous literature.
Many research works have identified the crucial role of individuals' perception and evaluation in defining behavioral intentions [19, 36, 37] . More precisely, expectations are discussed in determining tourists' decision-making processes and their likely behavioral intentions in health and medical tourism contexts [1, 2, [38] [39] [40] [41] . However, despite the seminal role of expectations, there has been little literature that attempts to empirically examine the role of expectations in determining international health tourists'/travelers' behavioral intentions more precisely in a health resort concept. Additionally, empirical grounds for the likely relationships between the expectations of health tourists, evaluations of the attractions of a health resort, and their impact on their ultimate behavioral intentions are succinct. Scholars generally agree that cultural differences may influence tourists'/travelers' behavioral intentions [42] [43] [44] . However, such cultural implications are complicated to determine, even though they are considered important by the tourism stakeholders in order to define appropriate strategies for delivering satisfied tourism experiences to international tourists/travelers by meeting their expectations [42, 45] . From this perspective, it is important to note that culture has its own role in determining international tourists'/travelers' behavioral intentions for their health and wellness treatment while traveling globally. However, research that addresses the role of culture in shaping health tourists' behavioral intentions in a health resort context is yet limited.
Addressing the mentioned research gaps, the present study endeavors to propose and validate a research model that examines and helps understand the behavioral intentions of international health tourists in the emerging context of a health resort. Moreover, the purpose of the study is also to better meet the preferences and expectations of international health tourists for their health treatments. Determining such expectations is complex due to travelers' distinct cultural backgrounds, as well as the availability of a variety of medical care, wellness treatments, and tourism opportunities that have been rapidly changing in the recent past [2] .Hence, the probable associations among international health tourists' perceptions and their evaluation of attractions for visiting a health resort, expectations, and behavioral intentions on empirical grounds are examined through the partial least square structural equation modeling (PLS-SEM) technique, by using data from 359 respondents comprising of Thai, Indian, and Chinese tourists/travelers at two international airports in China. This woven phenomenon is elucidated in a proposed research framework in the present study in order to testify the impact of expectations as a mediator on the relationship between perceived health resort's attractions and health tourists'/travelers' behavioral intentions. Further, the proposed research framework attempts to investigate whether culture moderately impacts the associations among perceived attractions of a health resort as well as expectations and behavioral intentions of Thai, Indian, and Chinese health tourists/travelers. This study offers theoretical underpinnings and discussions on the interlinked phenomena of health, medical, and sustainable tourism working together in order to develop and refine the concept of a health resort. This study has two important contributions to the budding knowledge of the health, medical, wellness, and tourism industries. First, theoretical concept development is undertaken in an attempt to remove the vagueness from the concept of the health resort, which is in its infancy. Second, the developed concepts of the health resort are empirically examined by gathering the responses of international tourists/travelers. Hence, this study attempts to stitch the broken connections of theory and its validation with some empirical findings. This study will not only contribute to filling theoretical gaps, it will also support future research work by providing a direction and platform through its empirical findings. Moreover, limitations surrounding the present study are documented after the discussions and implications.
Theoretical Background

Medical, Wellness, and Health Tourism
Medical tourism is a combination of two service industries: medical and tourism [6, 8] . It is noted that medical tourism involves international traveling for various medical and health reasons, for example, major surgeries (cardiovascular surgery, knee replacement, liposuction, etc.) and minor surgeries (dental implants, oral and maxillofacial surgery, etc.) in tandem with experiencing the natural treatments and tourism attractions of a host destination in order to bring overall improvement to an individual's health and wellness status [2] . It is noted that individuals maintain their physical, mental, and spiritual health with medical and health tourism [46] , and hence, medical tourism has become a rapidly emerging segment of the tourism industry [47, 48] . From this perspective, the boom of medical tourism has offered opportunities and challenges for the health and tourism industries across the world, for example, in Latin America and Australia as well as countries in Europe, Africa, and Asia [1, 49] . More precisely, this expansion is found among the developing countries of the world, which has changed the nature of healthcare concepts being applied in the participating destinations and their surrounding environments [2, 50] .
Some scholars note wellness tourism separately from medical and health tourism in terms of alternative therapies, rest and relaxation, surgical treatments, etc. [18, 51] . Hall [52] documents that the core nature of medical tourism is curative, and wellness tourism may be preventive. Ellis [51] differentiates medical tourism from wellness tourism by stating that medical tourism involves traveling to different places for medical procedures or cosmetic enhancement surgeries, while wellness tourism involves traveling to different places in order to find location-based therapies for personal health and well-being. Since medical tourism involves offshore traveling in order to find health and wellness treatments [10] , some scholars note that health tourism could be used as an umbrella term for medical and wellness tourism [53] . For example, García-Altés [54] and Kušen [55] note medical tourism in terms of health tourism. Some other scholars note medical tourism by developing links to medical treatments, health treatments, spa [2, 56] , dental works, cosmetic surgeries, and conventional tourism [22, 57] in order to bring overall improvement to one's quality of life. Moreover, wellness tourism, more precisely, spa tourism, etc. [21] has also been linked to the conceptuality of health tourism. Ellis [51] additionally notes medical, wellness, and health tourism constructs, and mentions that the health tourism segment is somehow considered to be an amalgamation of medical and wellness constructs. Hall [21] notes health tourism components by incorporating classifications made by Goeldner [58] , which include leisure tourism (where sun and fun activities are done); wellness tourism (in terms of traveling for massage, sauna, spa, climate change, or other activities where the primary purpose is health); and medical/dental tourism (where medical procedures are involved).Since these notions are grounded in the health and wellness of individuals with inseam constructs of medical procedures or life enhancement surgeries, the umbrella term "health tourism" will be used in this study. This is because of the overlapping boundaries of medical, wellness, and health tourism and for the sake of clarity and convenience in order to encapsulate the important concepts of medical treatments, alternative therapies, location-based therapies, and lifestyle enhancement treatments, as well as tourism, in order to address health and quality of life notions. This concept will further be solidified in the next section, which discusses the concept of the health resort.
Health Resort's Perceptions and Attraction with Sustainable Tourism
The rapid growth of health tourism has illuminated the emerging concept of the health resort. A synthesis of the literature on health resorts is passing through its embryonic stage; however, this study will endeavor to develop the concept of health resort and elucidate its perceived functionality. It is noted that individuals travel outside of their natural health care setups in order to find better health, recovery, and possible medical interventions [59, 60] . This generates a need for a health infrastructure that can ensure and appropriately satisfy individuals' quests for health and recovery with possible medical and health treatments. From this perspective, the concept of the health resort is painted on the canvas of the present study. In terms of definition and functionality, a health resort is referred to a geographical area that offers hotel accommodation, entertainment, relaxation, and recreational activities as well as various medical, health, and aesthetic services [61] [62] [63] . The term "health resort" often encapsulates "sanatorium-resort complex" into its breadth and depth for health, hospitality, and medical care notions. A sanatorium-resort complex points to a dedicated facility that provides medical interventions, rehabilitation with natural remedies, holiday camps, tourism opportunities, and economical accommodation, as well as various man-made wellness attractions for the tourists/patients, such as for example dietary plans, therapies, and remedial gymnastics [20, 64] . Considering the functional similarities between the concepts of the health resort and the sanatorium-resort complex, this study will use the umbrella term "health resort" in order to further discuss the importance and functionality of the health services that are offered to tourists/travelers/patients in certain dedicated facilities and/or geographical areas. Hence, the mentioned notions of health resort reveal that the services of a health resort are aimed at improving the health and wellness of individuals. People travel in order to find a balanced association between their physical, mental, psychological, and social states in tandem with lifestyle therapies [54] , which come under the scope of wellness concept. The definition and concept of a health resort that is presented in this study may support the notion that health resorts can play a role in developing a harmonized association between wellness's domains, because they offer rehabilitation with alternative means of care other than conventional western medicine and drugs. Hence, health travelers' quest for optimal health, wellness, and recovery can be grounded appropriately in health resort establishments.
Majeed et al. [2] note the theoretical underpinnings of health and medical tourism trends by presenting the medical tourism and treatment motivation (MTTM) model, which encapsulates some emerging concepts of the health, medicine, and tourism industries. The MTTM model premises narrate that health consumers' preferences are changing rapidly and moving towards the associated constructs of health, wellness, and tourism treatments by adopting a blend of conventional Western medical treatments and natural treatments for better quality of life ( Figure 1 ). The MTTM model premises are further supporting and are conducive to developing the concept of the health resort, which is in its infancy at this stage. This is because the MTTM paradigm emphasizes the provision of health treatments in order to satisfy the changing preferences of health tourists by engaging with different domains of health, medicine, and tourism, as well as rehabilitation, which are the core constructs of a health resort setup. Hence, the multi-textured preferences of modern health care consumers need an appropriate health care infrastructure that may meet their demands appropriately. Since medical tourism is conventionally described in terms of a system that is corrective, episodic, and primarily based on medical interventions that demand a sophisticated medical facility [65, 66] , health resorts can be described as an appropriate health establishment in order to address the preferences of health tourists/travelers and support the concept of medical tourism as well, because it offers clinical care and the desired medical intervention under the supervision of professional healthcare providers [64] . Hence, medical treatments in a health resort encapsulate the scope of medical tourism into its emerging conceptuality in tandem with the notions of health tourism [55] . Moreover, yoga, massage, spa, and traditional and complementary medicine (T&CM) treatments (for example, Chinese traditional medicine, Ayurveda, naturopathy), may best be experienced at a specified health location and under medical supervision [2, 28, 61, 65] . It is noted that the emerging concepts of health care and medical treatments have deeply influenced the health, medical, and tourism industries with their effective wellness philosophies [44, 53] . Despite offshore traveling for major surgeries, for example, hip replacement and heart surgeries, tourists often travel internationally in order to combine their beautification treatments with a vacation, which may include wrinkle removal, face lift, skincare, etc. [67] . Konu et al. [63] note that health and wellness concepts are interlinked where tourism plays a synergistic role and can be primarily associated with the quality of landscapes and the natural environment. Smith and Puczkó [18] note that Finnish and Australian people often associate their wellness notions with nature-based tourism in tandem with recreation outside. From this perspective, some scholars document that the concept of environmental sensitivity is very important in perspectives of health and wellness [68] . It is noted that air quality and pollution levels are antecedents to poor health, and create a risk of premature mortality, respiratory problems, and hospitalization [19] . This concept is especially appropriate in order to develop the concept of the health resort, because after operations people sometimes prefer to rehabilitate at beaches or other tourism sites [2, 10] . This preference generates a serious concern regarding the environment, and arguably comes under the scope of nature-based tourism in tandem with making its magnetic connections to sustainable tourism notions. Some scholars note that clean water, fresh air, and natural landscapes are counted as environmental assets of a health services-providing destination, which are further accompanied by tourism attractions [17] . Some destinations are blessed with natural resources, for example, wildlife habitats, coral reefs, and sandy beaches, and hold enormous potential to offer recreational experiences and entertainment with environmental protection grooming [69] . It is noted that international and domestic tourists are more prone to experience medical treatments and therapies that might be based on natural healing phenomenon [19] . Hence, the importance and attraction of a clean natural environment and sustainable tourism are obvious while developing the health resort literature.
In order to meet the specific demands of health care consumers, it is noted that many business organizations of different ownerships locate themselves near health resorts that perform various tourism activities and offer other recreational attractions with natural healing treatments [26] . These ownerships offer specialized medical vehicles that are affordable and luxurious, hospitality services, food and beverages (F&B), and medical agents/brokerage house services that assist with tourism and other medical trips [70, 71] . Since medical tourism and health tourism are interlinked concepts, medical tourism with health benefits may influence and attract tourists by offering and highlighting medical and healthcare facilities in tandem with other tourism attractions of the host destination [37] . A location's attractions, such as for example the environment, landscapes, aesthetic view, relaxation [72, 73] , as well as medical and healthcare infrastructure, comfortable transportation, and skilled medical/health/tourism professionals, may help to develop competitiveness among health services providing destinations [74] .
Although successful medical treatment, healthcare, and quality lifestyle are the final products of medical and health tourism, health treatments with tourism often reveal tourists' perceptions of their health-related risks. The term "risk" refers to a cognitive conflict between an individual's perceptions, expectations, and possible end results [75] . Mitchell and Vassos [76] note that perceived risks may be higher in tourism, because it is hard to standardize tourism service due to its intangible nature. Despite considering the critical nature of surgical treatment, all surgeries involve a certain level of risk. It is noted that medical and health tourism might involve the risk of offshore medical malpractice, poor quality of medical treatments, difficulties in scheduling follow-up visits with physicians/surgeons, and the transmission of infectious disease [77, 78] . Some tourists seriously consider postoperative complications, as well as the expenses on corrective medical procedures, costs of living, and revisiting a medical or health care facility, etc. [47] . Prospective medical and health tourists often rely on information provided by the doctors and medical travel agents. This is because tourists have no health-related technical information while deciding to travel offshore for their health treatments, and feel the possibility of high risk associated with their health traveling decision [75, 79, 80] . It is noted that tourists' attitudes and behavioral intentions are influenced significantly by the perceived risks involved in medical and health tourism [81, 82] . In continuance of this discussion and for a sustainable development of tourism destinations, Mawby et al. [83] note, with reference to Brasov's safety audit, that risk and security are broader concepts that require particular attention from industrial stakeholders while developing a tourist destination. The authors keep emphasizing that tourists are very much concerned about their access to good medical care as well as safety measures in order to apprehend theft, robberies, strikes, kidnappings, and other diseases (for example, hepatitis, flu, and viruses). Hence, tourists demand safety, guarantee, and detailed information in order to balance medical care outcomes against the potential risks associated with health/wellness treatments as well as other societal risks [48, 83, 84] . Moreover, in a general sense, perceptions of risks underlying images of tourism destinations may determine the success or failure of a tourist destination or otherwise [85] . Lower risk protocols adopted by health/medical destination may act as attractions for health tourists. It is important to mention that providing all kinds of medical, health, and wellness services with tourism/hospitality attractions of such physical settings is difficult. On the whole, healthcare/medical services that medical tourists can afford at a health resort are not similar to the offerings that ordinary medical travelers/tourists experience at conventional health facilities, such as for example, hospitals and clinics. Health tourism consumers perceive and evaluate health services with their associated outcomes, and further link these to medical infrastructure, affordability levels, potential risks, and tourism sustainability when staying at a health resort [61] .
Expectations Confirmation Theory (ECT)
Among the concepts of health, wellness, medical, pleasure, and relaxation, some psychological concepts further unfold, such as hopes, expectations, and a consumer's overall satisfaction [86] . However, a patient's overall satisfaction is a system that compares perceptions with expectations, may generate value for money and loyalty, and develop positive behavioral intentions among health care consumers [41] . These concepts become further important when placed into the health care industry [87] . Health care services providers are attempting to address tourists' perceptions and expectations by delivering quality care. By doing so, it is noted that they are uplifting their service delivery standards [88] .
Consumers' perceived satisfaction and dissatisfaction levels may be determined by under-fulfillment or over-fulfillment of their expectations. Considering the health complexities of the postoperative period, which can include surgical side effects, accessing adequate corrective health treatment with additional costs, and recourse for redressed skin, it is noted that health tourists/travelers expect detailed information about their health treatment, including the medical services to be delivered, the surgical procedure to be performed, likely surgical side effects, and rehabilitation time, with safety and a guarantee in order to dispel perceived surgical/medical threats [80, 84] . Expectation confirmation theory (ECT), as put forth by Oliver [89] , proposes the premises of expectations, satisfaction, and behavioral intentions by stating that customers may be satisfied if the product or service exceeds their expectations, which pass through their confirmatory perceptual filters. Meanwhile, the same psychological confirmatory filters may result in customers' dissatisfaction if the product or service doesn't meet their expectations [90] . These interlinked ECT phenomena are presented in Figure 2 . The concept of ECT is important for the consideration of services that are intangible and complex. It enables an evaluation of the performance quality of health and medical services (with some tangible aspects), for example, where international health tourists may not be familiar with the destination's health and tourism offerings. Consumers of health tourism may develop certain expectations before traveling to a health tourism destination for their desired medical and health care reasons. In order to meet the expectations of tourists/travelers, many tourism services providers offer surgical packages in tandem with recuperation in a beautiful tourism location, for example, facelift and recuperation while doing safaris or sightseeing [91] [92] [93] . Yang [94] noted the premises of the Kano model in the healthcare industry, showing that healthcare consumers are delighted when the quality of a service/product is beyond their expectations, leading to positive behavioral intentions. Hence, a variety of perceptions and expectations of tourists may influence their behavioral intentions [95] . However, positive behavioral intentions could be developed by generating effective communication on how to find the appropriate health tourism, medical treatments, and suitable doctor/physician, which may be orthogonal to positive behavioral intentions in relation to visiting a health services-providing destination [96] .
Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB)
The decision-making processes of tourists/travelers have gone through substantial developments recently [97] . However, a unifying theory that perfectly fits into the context of a health resort's decision-making is yet to be explored. Ajzen and Fishbein's [98] proposed theory of reason action, which was later developed by Ajzen [99] as a theory of planned behavior (TPB) with further connections to behavioral intentions, has been tested in different research fields. TPB is noted as a psychological model that encapsulates the conceptuality and prediction of individuals' behavior through their intentions and other possible influencing factors [100] . Individuals' perceptions may differ from their actual abilities to perform certain behaviors, which may ultimately impact their expectations and behavioral intentions. Positive and negative perceptions about the likelihood of the associated results of the behavior may determine consumers' decision-making, for example, negative beliefs about the competency of doctors and the quality of health care. It is noted that negative beliefs and resultant efforts to address the negative results may bring positive behavioral intentions that are conducive to the growth of the business as well [101] . Hence, perceptions and behavioral intentions have been appropriately linked and addressed in the TPB. The attributes of health and medical tourism are linked to the provision of quality medical treatments, which further influence tourists' perceptions and behavioral intentions [2, 22, 78] . The concept of quality medical treatment encapsulates the perceptions of medical/health quality, service quality, and other attributes of rest and enjoyment [101] . In addition to the perceptions, benefits, and attractions of visiting a health destination, perceived risks are also an important determinant of predicting and shaping behavioral intentions, because attitudes are shaped collectively by perceived benefits and perceived risks [102] [103] [104] .
The TPB has been tested in over 200 studies where health-related behaviors were examined [105] , such as for example, healthy diet eating behavior [106] , exercise and associated behavior [107, 108] , and clinicians' behavior [109] . Moreover, the TPB premises have been examined in different studies in order to analyze the behavior of travelers in perspectives of holiday choice and destination [110] , traveling attitudes of tourists [111] , and restaurant choice behavior [112] . Hence, the application of TPB in the health, travel, and hospitality industries solidifies the robust notions of the application of TPB in predicting intentions and associated behaviors of tourists visiting or intending to visit a health services-providing destination. From this perspective, this study will endeavor to develop the grounds of the related behaviors of health tourists to a health resort, because a health resort also encapsulates a variety of health, travel, hospitality, and travel-related notions into its emerging scope.
The premises of ECT, the Kano model, and TPB provide robust insights that can help develop the theoretical grounds for a health resort's conceptuality. These will further unfurl their theoretical underpinnings in order to examine the linkages between perceived attractions, benefits, risks, and attractions in visiting health resort setups, which additionally encapsulate health, medical, and sustainable tourism attractions into its emerging scope. Some hypotheses are proposed on the basis of the aforementioned discussions of a health resort's perceptions, attractions, and expectations as well as behavioral intentions. The variables considered in the present study, that is, the perceived attractions of the health resort in terms of its affordability, risk level, medical facilities, sustainable tourism, expectations, and behavioral intentions have been brought into the discussion with their proposed relationships as:
Hypotheses 1(H1).
The perceived attractions of a health resort have a significantly positive influence on the behavioral intentions of tourists.
Hypotheses 2(H2).
Tourists' expectations of a health resort significantly mediate the relationship between their perceptions of the health resort, and their behavioral intentions.
Impact of Culture on Behavior
Luna and Gupta [113] note the etic definition of culture as "the collective programming of the mind which distinguishes the members of one group or category of people from another". It has been documented that culture exerts its influence in shaping consumer's behavior [114] . Some scholars note the impact of national cultural norms on consumer's behavior in different fields [115] [116] [117] . In health and medical perspectives, An [45] notes the cultural differences and behaviors of American, Russian, Chinese, and Japanese tourists, interlinking their perceptions of traveling and desired medical and health care treatments. The author documents that the considerations and behavior of tourists towards their health risk, travel risk, costs, and convenience widely differs across different nations due to their distinct cultural values. Schumann et al. [118] perform a cross-cultural comparison of 11 countries (including Thailand, India, and China) in order to examine and compare consumers' behavior in relation to service quality and behavioral intentions, and reveal a moderating impact of culture on consumers' behavior. Roongrerngsuke and Liefooghe [119] note the associations among generational differences, national culture, work-related values, and workers' perception of their organization's attractiveness in Thailand, India, and China. The authors note significant cultural and generational differences in the perceptions of gold-collar workers regarding organizational attractiveness. From the tourism perspective, many scholars have noted the importance of national culture and its impact on the decision-making behavior of travelers [43, 120] . Hence, discussed theoretical grounds highlight that national culture exerts its influence on the behaviors of different cultural inhabitants, and cross-cultural differences exist between people of different nations. These premises provide supporting grounds to further plough the research grounds in order to measure the response of tourists/travelers from Thailand, India, and China. The discussed theoretical grounds assist to postulate that:
Hypotheses 3(H3).
Culture has a significantly positive influence on the association between perceived attractions of a health resort, tourists' expectations, and their behavioral intentions.
Research Model Equation
The hypotheses presented in this study investigate the direct relationships between a health resort's perceptions, expectations, and behavioral intentions, the indirect relationships between a health resort's perceptions and the behavioral intentions being mediated by expectations, and the total moderation effect of culture (as depicted in Figure 3) . As a result, the present study variables can be presented in a research model equation. In Figure 3 , P represents a health resort's perceptions, E represents expectations, BI represents behavioral intentions, C represents culture, and the slope intercepts, i.e., a1, a3, b1, b1, b2, b4, and b5. 
Measurement Scale and Questionnaire
In order to evaluate the perceived attractions of health resorts, tourists/travelers' expectations and behavioral intentions, and the impact of culture on these associations, a questionnaire was developed. There were three major sections in the survey questionnaire: a health resort's description, study variables' queries, and questions to gather demographic information. Validated measures were adopted considering various studies, that is, affordability measures were adopted from Iajevardi [6] , Lee, Han, and Lockyer [67] ,and Wang [101] ; risk-level measures were adopted from Leahy [77] , Bies and Zacharia [78] , Khan, Chelliah, and Haron [81] , Rimal [82] , Mawby et al. [83] , Law [121] , and Sönmez andGraefe [122] ; medical facilities measures were adapted from Reddy et al. [10] , Lee, Han, and Lockyer [67] , Wang [101] , and Safavi [123] ; sustainable tourism measures were taken from Heung and Kucukusta [17] , Zhang et al. [19] , Han, Lee, and Hwang [69] , and Mawby et al. [83] ; validated measures for expectations were adopted by considering the studies of Reddy et al. [10] , Shabbir, Kaufmann, and Shehzad [87] , Safavi [123] ; validated measures for behavioral intentions were borrowed from Reddy et al. [10] , Wang [101] , and Francis et al. [105] ; and validated measures for culture were borrowed from Crotts and Pizam [43] , An [45] , and Lee and Lee [120] . However, all of the adapted measures were slightly adjusted according to the nature of the present study. Multiple items' measurement on a seven-point Likert scales from "strongly disagree" (1) to "strongly agree" (7) were utilized throughout the study for measuring variables under analysis. More precisely, a total of 16 items for the perceived attractions of visiting and experiencing a health resort's care (four items for each construct) were incorporated. Moreover, three items were included to measure expectations, and four items were included for behavioral intentions. Measurment items, which were included in the survey questionnaire, are mentioned in Table A1 (Appendix A) .
A preliminary test was performed on 21 pilot samples, that is, six tourism and management instructors, six health industry professionals, and nine travelers who had prior experience of health care or medical traveling, in order to maximize the content validity of the questionnaire. The questionnaire was slightly adjusted according to the health resort's context, and improved on the basis of their thoroughly reviewed feedback. The questionnaire, which was originally written in the English language, was further translated into Thai, Indian, and Chinese languages, with the help of a widely applied blind translation-back translation tool. This technique was followed due to its accuracy [124] . Thai, Indian, and Chinese versions of the questionnaire were thoroughly reviewed by the respective native speakers for their clarity and understandability.
Sampling and Data Collection
In order to collect the data, a self-administered field survey was conducted from the second week of October 2017 to the fourth week of October 2017, through the questionnaire at two international airports in China: Beijing Capital International Airport in Beijing, and Xiamen Gaoqi International Airport in Xiamen. A convenience sampling approach was adopted in order to access the Thai, Indian, and Chinese tourists/travelers through the entry/exit points of airports. After confirming their nationality, tourists/travelers who were waiting for their flights in the lounges or waiting for their buses or pickups, and had similar understandings of visiting a health resort in terms of improvement in quality of life through health therapies, alternative treatments, T&CM treatments, and necessary medical intervention as well as sustainable tourism opportunities, were requested to participate in the survey. The aims and goals of the study were explained to them in detail. Those travelers who voluntarily agreed to participate in the study were requested to complete the questionnaire after carefully reading and answering the survey questions. Questionnaires were handed over to the participants, and retrieved at the same location. The field survey at airports was extended to the first week of November 2017 due to a low response rate and efforts to gather an appropriate number of data samples. After three weeks of consecutive survey efforts, participants' responses led to a total of 391 completed questionnaires. After scrutinizing unusable responses, 359 responses were finally considered (including 109 Thai participants, 116 Indian participants, and 134 Chinese participants), and made part of the final data analysis. Souro [125] notes that a number of samples over 100 is suitable in order to examine results on a rating scale with a ±10% margin error, hence, the present study's sample size is considered appropriate for each participating nationality sample. Among the 359 respondents, approximately 64% (230 participants) were males, and 34% (129 participants) were females. The average age of survey participants was 38.6 years (within a range of 24-70 years).
The survey participants' educational competence show that about 30% had school-level study, 15% mentioned themselves as undergraduates, and 54.9% described themselves as holding a graduate or a higher-level degree. About 29% mentioned their annual income was less than $25,000; 50.4% stated their personal annual income was between $25,001 and $75,000; and 14.2% mentioned their income was more than $75,000. About 15.3% described their recent health tourism within the last six months; 58.5% stated that one to three years had passed, and 26.2% reported an experience from more than three years ago. The nationality-wise sampling characteristics are mentioned in Table 1 . 
Results
Measurement Model Results
The loading values for the measurement model were calculated and found significant at 0.05%, i.e., greater than 0.70 ( Table 2) . The items' level convergent validity is also shown from these results. The composite reliability values of all of the variables were found to be greater than the0.60 cut-off levels [126] , that is, they ranged from 0.824 to 0.926, and were considered acceptable. Additionally, Cronbach's alpha values indicated a high internal consistency, i.e., above 0.70, for all of the study constructs, and thus were found to be satisfactory [127] . Moreover, the construct-level average values were found to be greater than 0.50, which was a threshold limit. Hence, these results support the general requirements of the model measurement. The results in Table 2 further show that each average square root of the constructs is more than the correlation of reflective items and, hence, supports the existence of discriminant validity [128] . Moreover, Table 3 shows heterotrait-monotrait (HTMT) results for all items below 0.85 or 0.90, which is a cut-off level supporting discriminant validity [129] . 
Structural Model Evaluation
The endogenous variables results for the coefficients of the determination (R 2 ) values were found to be over a 10% level and, hence, were noted as appropriate [129] . The R 2 for expectations (0.649) and behavioral intentions (0.742), which are presented in Table 2 and Figure 4 , are considered moderate and appropriate for the present study. The results in Table 4 show f 2 and q 2 values in order to measure effect sizes. Chin [130] notes f 2 and q 2 values as 0.02 and 0.35; however, effect size values around 0.15 are noted as at a medium level. The results of f 2 and q 2 for the study's constructs are shown in Table 4 . Moreover, the path coefficients of the structural model are calculated. A bootstrapping re-sampling method with 5000 was conducted to find the t-values and standard errors in tandem with each set of the bootstrap sample reporting equal observations to the basic sampling of the present study [130, 131] , that is, 359. In the model, estimation was performed through magnitudes and signs of path coefficients in between the path relationships of the latent variables (results are summarized in Table 4 and Figure 4) . The construct relationships with p values and beta values in Table 4 
Mediation Testing
In order to measure the mediating effect of expectations, a non-parametric bootstrapping approach was adopted [131] . The significance of association among exogenous and endogenous variables, before potential mediator inclusion, has not yet obtained mutual consensus in the literature [132] . However, the indirect impact of mediation should be significant, which purports, as documented by Hair et al. [131] , its influence in absorbing some of the direct effects. The results presented in Table 5 show that the mediation/indirect relationships between affordability, risk level, medical facilities, sustainable tourism, and behavioral intentions are significant, that is t > 1.96 at p = 0.05%. The results further show that the mediation/indirect beta values absorbed some percentage of the direct beta value effects of the associated constructs, justifying mediation requirement as noted by Hair et al. [131] . Hence, the results of the mediation/indirect impact of expectations provide valid support to accept hypothesis H2. Additionally, VAF (variance account for) values were also calculated in order to examine the ratio of indirect effect size to total effect size [131] , and show that the mediation/indirect impact is between 0.2% and 0.8% and, hence, interpreted as partial mediation [133] . 
Metric Invariance
The metric invariance test, which is a modeling comparison, was conducted in order to testify the moderating impact of culture on Thai, Indian, and Chinese traveler groups. For this purpose, an evaluation of measurement and structural invariance models was performed [134] . The survey responses are grouped into Thai (109 cases), Indian (116 cases), and Chinese (134 cases) groups. A chi-square test was applied in order to assess measurement invariance among three traveler groups (results mentioned in Table 6 ). The results show that the non-restricted and full-metric invariance models did not yield a significant chi-square differential (∆x 2 = 45.127, p > 0.01). Hence, for the analysis of the responses that were received from the three groups, full-metric invariance is focused on in the next stage. Statistical analysis differences in the study's constructs in tandem with their association among three groups were compared by testing structural invariance. The basic model of the study variables perfectly fit the data (x 2 = 958.172, df = 437, p < 0.001, RMSEA = 0.061, CFI = 0.0908, NFI = 0.847). Meanwhile, full path variance model results were distilled as x 2 = 991.015, df = 447, p < 0.001, RMSEA = 0.058, CFI = 0.907, NFI = 0.842. Hence, both of these models were found to be significantly different after the comparison of the results (∆x 2 (18) = 36.841, p < 0.01). These results generally show that the valence of relationships among the perceived attractions of health resort, expectations, and behavioral intentions differ significantly among the Thai, Indian, and Chinese tourists within an international context (results summarized in Table 6 ). Thus, a significant impact of culture is found in moderating the associations among international travelers' groups and, hence, supporting the proposed hypothesis H3.
Discussion and Implications
This study is triggered by the research quest that, despite the boom of health tourism, little is yet known about instrumental associations among affordability, risk-bearing level, medical facilities, and sustainable tourism attractions, as well as expectations in framing the behavioral intentions of international tourists/travelers in a health resort context. These associations are important to be considered in a health resort context because of the emerging connections between T&CM and conventional medical treatments, that is, allopathy and lifestyle treatment preferences of modern health tourists in tandem with sustainable tourism notions. The basic theme of the present study is to propose and validate a research model that is grounded in theoretical concepts and explicitly aims to understand the behavioral intentions of international tourists/travelers in order to visit a health resort for health care or other medical or quality of life improvement treatments. The primary intention is for the model to be developed by evaluating the perceptions and expectations of tourists in distinct cultural contexts. The proposed model conceptualizes the theory that tourists' intentions to visit or stay in a health resort depend on their expectations and other interlinked attractions that they are likely to perceive. Theoretical underpinnings, which are encapsulated into the present study, elucidate that tourists' expectations are the outcome of a multi-textured alignment of the perceived attractions of a health resort, and tourists' expectations significantly mediate the relationship between perceived health resorts' attractions and their behavioral intentions. The presented research model in this study claims a contribution to further developing the behavioral intentions concept of health tourists, patients, or travelers by sketching the perceived attractions of health resorts, which have hardly been studied in the literature. Moreover, an analysis and comparison of responses provided by the Thai, Indian, and Chinese travelers' groups within a health resort's conceptuality is another contribution that has been documented in the present study. This study paints some theoretical underpinnings alongside its empirical support of the canvas of health and wellness tourism in order to fuel discussions regarding the theoretical conceptualization of a health resort, which is in its infancy, in an attempt to boost research and development, and for the provision of better health services to tourists/travelers/patients. Hence, this study holds an important status in analyzing and applying the impact of international tourists' perceptions about the attractions of a health resort.
Significantly positive associations are verified through structural equation modeling (SEM) among affordability, risk level, medical facilities, sustainable tourism, expectations, and behavioral intentions. This implies that providing affordable health care, a sustainable tourism experience alongside medical facilities, and the consideration of risk levels influences the expectations of tourists/travelers, and ultimately impacts their intentions to visit a health resort. These results are in line with the work of Plehn et al. [38] in healthcare setups. Improving the health and wellness experience of tourists/travelers at the appropriate levels of their expectations could be an important consideration of health resort services' providers when defining their health resort's sustainability strategies. Health tourists may spread a positive word-of-mouth report regarding a health resort's medical treatment and their healthcare experience when they perceive that staying in a health resort is affordable, less risky, and more valuable than the other medical locations, i.e., hospitals/clinics/standalone alternative health and medical practices.
The services providers of the health industry thus need to innovate sustainable ways that can mitigate the health care concerns of health tourists, as well as promise that health care resorts are culturally affordable, less risky, in tandem with improved medical facilities, and are also sustainable tourism attractions. It will help to shape the favorable decisions of health tourists in order to experience a health resort's life. These efforts will bring growth in the health resort business and other interlinked industries, for example, hospitality, F&B, restaurants, and traveling, as well as improve the welfare of the local population by providing them with a business platform.
The results of the present study underpin implied notions that the behavioral intentions of health tourists might be significantly positive when they perceive good medical facilities at a lower risk level in tandem with sustainable tourism attractions. This implied notion is the crux of this study, which purports to frame the behavioral intentions of health tourists in a health resort context. The distilled results of the present study support that the stakeholders of health resorts, that is, doctors, medical staff, therapists, hospitals, clinics, T&CM practitioners, hotels, F&B services providers, spa/yoga experts, traveling agents, rentals, conventional tourism services providers, etc., endeavor to improve the standards of health, medical, and wellness care by providing adequate facilities, and simultaneously meeting the expectations of health tourists/travelers/patients, which may be instrumental in achieving the favorable decisions of tourists in order to experience health resort care.
Health tourism is rapidly changing its texture, and has promised fast economic growth for participating destinations across the globe [1, 2] . For successful cross-border health tourism, tourists' behaviors should be deeply understood, which may be potentially shaped by their distinct cultural norms. From this perspective, the metric invariance results of the present study are important to consider. The study results note that behavioral intentions significantly differ across Thai, Indian, and Chinese traveler groups. More precisely, the study results illuminate the relative importance of perceived attractions of a health resort in measuring international travelers' perceptions, which play a synergistic role in developing positive behavioral intentions. In-depth analysis of the structural invariance reveals that sustainable tourism attractions significantly influence Thai travelers' expectations and generate positive behavioral intentions for health resorts(β .463, p < 0.01) are found to be significantly influencing Indian and Chinese respondents' behaviors regarding visiting health resorts. However, it is important to mention that medical facilities are considered comparatively more important than the other perceived attractions of health resorts among the three groups of international travelers. This implied notion underpins the need to deliver quality medical treatments, health services, and the competent availability of doctors, paramedical staff, pharmacists, T&CM practitioners, and post-operative care services in order to meet the expectations of health tourist/travelers or patients. Additionally, medical/wellness attractions, for example, medical and thermal baths, medical caves, climatic resorts, medical gas baths, therapeutic gymnastics etc., will certainly motivate Thai, Indian, and Chinese health tourists to avail health care in a health resort. Hence, a cross-cultural influence is evident from the analysis of this study, and the results are in line with the discussions made by Kang et al. [42] and An et al. [45] .
Despite massive cross-border movements of health tourists, sophisticated research grounds do not yet succinctly note cross-cultural traveling behaviors. The present study's findings will serve academics and professionals of the health, medical, wellness, and tourism industries in order to better conceptualize the impact of culture on health tourists' perceptions and their ultimate decision-making for availing health care. Moreover, the findings of the present study can help health resorts' marketers with developing innovative strategies in order to grab the attention of Thai, Indian, and Chinese health tourists (for example, cross-cultural marketing and advertising). The results may also help retain them as their loyal customers, and may further be applied to other tourists/travelers belonging to different nationalities. In order to meet the needs and expectations of Thai international travelers, health resorts' professionals need to focus on improving sustainable tourism attractions (i.e., clean environment, hygienic health care facilities, clean water, therapeutic landscapes, as well as the development of scenic tourism attractions, that is, beaches, flora and fauna, wildlife, parks, etc. These sustainable tourism attractions can be developed in tandem with developing other tourism attractions, for example, cultural: historical buildings, museums, and religious institutions, etc.; traditions: folklore, handicrafts, and music, etc.; and entertainment: cinemas, zoos, nightlife, and cuisine, etc. The present study's results show the underlining phenomena of health tourists' expectations and their behavioral intentions by analyzing the perceived attractions in a health resort infrastructure. Nevertheless, deeper research efforts are further recommended in order to generalize the discussed results of the present study to a broader canvas of tourism with sustainability and health premises.
Limitations
There are several limitations in the present study that should be taken into consideration while developing future research. Field surveys were conducted at international airport locations in two cities in China. The response of international health tourists/travelers may be different in different settings, for example, tourism sites, medical clinics, hospitals, etc., which could be in other geographic locations. A wider and diversified sampling may be better in order to achieve external validity and reduce limitations in sampling. Moreover, all of the attributes of a health resort's attractions that may influence health tourists' expectations and their behavioral intentions were not incorporated in the proposed research model. Future research may consider other attractions of health resorts, such as for example, a specialized medical lodging facility near health resorts, a medical restaurant preparing special food in order to meet the expectations of tourists/travelers/patients for their health and wellness, a dedicated medical gymnasium, cosmetic clinics in order to meet beauty enhancement desires, etc. Additional attraction constructs in the proposed research model will further solidify understanding of the behavioral intentions of health tourists. The present study was conducted on three countries' participants, that is, Thailand, India, and China. The response of participants might be different in other countries due to their different cultural norms. Hence, it is recommended to deal with the results of the study cautiously while generalizing it in other countries, because national culture might have its own distinct impact on individuals' responses.
Conclusions
The major challenging frontier for the academics and professionals of health tourism is the development of innovative thoughts in order to read and shape the positive behavioral intentions of health tourists, and attract them towards their services. By adopting a theoretical concept development approach as a basic launching platform, the present study helps the stakeholders of the health industry with its empirical evidences espousing cultural influence in order to understand health tourists' behavior in the context of a health resort. In this study, complex relationships between the perceived attractions of a health resort, health tourists' expectations, and their behavioral intentions are woven into distinct cultural influence. Generally, the study emphasizes developing deeper and broader associations among the stakeholders of health, medical, wellness, and sustainable tourism industries, which merge in health resorts in order to deliver a satisfied health care experience, and understanding the unique cultural norms of international tourists/travelers/patients, in order to expect high profits for their services. This study has taken a sophisticated approach in defining the infant concept of the health resort through its theoretical underpinnings, and the likely perceptions of health tourists on empirical grounds, which provides a stable platform for future research and development in a health resort context and other interlinked setups. 
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Appendix A Items Measurement
From scale 1 to 7 indicates whether you disagree or agree with the statements. Please tick the number based on your opinion of each statement below.
To stay in a health resort while traveling internationally for health/medical/wellness treatments will help. 
